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TiiK Oklahoma bill Is in nil

probability disposed of so far ns tho
present congress is concerned. A

recent cfTort to bring it up- - under
suspension of tho rules of tho

houso failed, and henco it is likely
to dit on tho calendar.

J. Milto.v Turner has issuod a
call for a national conference of
colored voters, to bo held at Indian-
apolis on tho 25th of July. It
looks very much as though J. Mil-

ton was desirous of gettfng Ms grip
on tho colored voters of tho coun-

try in order that ho might deal
them out in cloao states at bo much
a-- Hundred. Ho can't mako it.

Washington dispatches of Mon-

day announco that through tho in-

fluence of friends, tho department
ofjustico had agreed to bold up
tho- - whisky prosccutforra against
Jno.F. Lyons, Eel. Horrins,et. nl.,
until after July Gth. By that timo
fftoy expected to havo secured a
renewal of tho cow lease. Tho In
dian oOlco has taken the matter up
and proposes to seo that thoro is
no further delay in these prose-
cutions.

COUNCIL PnOOEHDINQET.
THLqoiW Jnljr 1, 1S6.

Senate bill to rcloaso the grazing
on lands out west to tho Chorokco
Strip I.ivo Stock association pass-
ed that body to-da- It put tho
price of tho loaso at 8135,000, but
from some a tergo it went up to
S 11)0,000. Sovoral causes may be
assigned for this. It may havo
been a sort of a compromiso

those who favored a lease
to-- the highest bidder and those
who favored to leaso for eomo
specified annual sum. Or it may
havo been intended to reconcile to
tho policy of the latter such mem
bers of both houses who wero just
npo enough to fall, with but little
shaking, into a willingness to ac-

cept tho amount, tho additional
$15,000 being tho attraclivo forco.

Tho vote stood: Boll, Gray,
Lynch, Wolfo, Benge, Schrimsher,
Vann, Muskrat, Hendricks, Haw-
kins, Ross, Seabold, Sanders and
Christie for tho bill; Ex.Chief
Thompson, Starr and Whitmirc
against.

Tho bill was tho majority report
of tho senato committee on the
lease question, as givcnlrTa form-
er number of tho Chieftain
Benge, Bell and Wolfe. Mr. Bell
submitted a minority report, favor-
ing tho advertising plan.

July 4. No recess was taken on
tho "Glorious Fourth." Tho bill
to continue tho old lease, passed
tho houso by "a large majority"
24 to 15. hiio it was pending,
Mr. Neal, of Canadian, offered an
amendment to 'advertiso for 30
days. Failing in this he askod for
a still smaller number of days, and
finally come down to six days, and
pledged bimsoif to voto for tho bill
ai tno ena oi mo umo should no
greater amount bo oflcrod. No
proposition that he could inako in
this direction" was rccoived, so fix- -

determination on part
of the National members to pass
tlio bill-a- s rccoived from the senato.
So far as relates to tho lcaso
question; every move is a
ment of the proceedings nt tho
last council, and will continuo to
be unless a larger sum is oflcred,
and thore can he no cause found
fcrnrejecting if.

The constitution gives the chief
five days (Sundays excepted) to
consider a bill. The bill having
passed tho houso on Wednesday,
the 4th, ho will havo until Tucs-da- y

noon to decide what ho shall
do. During these five days ho
will be supplied with good reasons
for not approving tho bill, be-

cause higher bids will bo offered.
By no manner of graco can the
council rcfuso to accopt a greater
sum when offered, although there
is much squirming and twisting
among those wiio arc seemingly
pledged to the old lessees.

July 5'. To-da- y tho chief not
having submitted anything, tho
two houses have only convened
and adjourned their morning and
afternoon sessions.

July 6. Another bid to-da-

Mr. John Wilson- - agent for tho
North and West Live Stock com-pan- y,

Texas, put in a bid of &ICO,.

000 for tho lcaso, and deposited
with tho chief $75,000 as an earn-
est of tho company's bid. Tho
deposit I in-- chocks on tho Ameri-
can Natfonal Bank, of Dallas, Tex-
as, Having no bigger straw to
grab ct, many of the members of
both houses,, and- - a few outsiders
who are working in tbo Interest of
the old Association, nro-- trying

tho impression that tho
thtw offered is worthless or

dkubtful at least, and should not
ho acttftiod. They do qt ei to
know that wo nro in direct tele-pk- e

and telegraphic coimuuni-csvtfr- m

with the hank, and that
U 4HMi and uncertainties can

s1K!S'mm

bo cleared up in a few hours.
Other parties oro expected to.

morrow who perhaps will ofTor

a still higher bid. it is Bald they
aro en route, and will certainly bo

hero. Thus are matters at just
now.

Despite the- - cormcil's determi-
nation not to accedo to Chief
Mayes' recommendation to lease to
tho highest bidder, tho good work
goos on anyhow, and there is no
telling the amount for which tho
lease will go, as already it has
gone up, stop by step, from $125,-00- 0,

$135,000, 8150,000 and 100,-00- 0.

"It is a regular squeezing
process and thoro is no help for
it," as a prominent National man
remarked.

July 7. This morning every-

thing about tho capitol is red-ho- t.

Tho Nationals held a caucus last
night. What thoy havo determin-
ed to do in their diro oxtrcmity to
carry things their way is not yet
public. Bids will como despito
their determination to relcaso to
the old company. This morning
dispatch was received that another
company had arrived at Muskogoo
and would bo hero by noon to-da-

Tlicrr odor will bo $175,000 per
annum. Thoy bring the cash with
them, so that no excuse can bo sot
up that the company is not re
sponsible Tho argument of tho
Nationals is that the old company
havo provon themselves, and
ought to bo favored, even at & less
bid by $10,000 than that of tho
North and West Livo Stock com-pa- n.

About 10 o'clock this morning
tho senato adjourned until 2 o'clock
Monday. Tho chief was juit
ready to send his message vetoing
tbo relcaso to tho old company,
when the information reached him
that both houses had adjourned.
His reasons lor vetoing tho bill
wore few, but of tho best kind.
Tho bill gives tho company a little
more kicking room than the mag-

nitude of tho interest involved
would warrant or his cpnsent as
chief executivo could give con-

sent to. It gives thorn until Oc-

tober to accept tho conditions of
tho lease, without any security,
by deposit, to indemnify the na-

tion in caao of failure on their
part to mako good tho terms. He
had published and republished
that any company wishing to so-cu- re

the leaso must produca a cer-

tificate of deposit; in some nation-

al bank, of a sum sufficient to pay
the first semi-annu- installment
on their bid.' This tho company
had not done. He gave, as another
reason, information that a higher
bid had been offered, and that it
was secured by threo $25,000
checks on tho American National
Bank at Dallas, Texas, and that
ho was in favor of getting tho larg-

est poDsiblo amount for tho leaso.
July 9. The expected company

arrived.
July 0. At two p. m. both hous-

es convened according to adjourn-
ment. All morning inlenso inter-
est was manifested as to tho tem-

per of the chiefs message in rela-

tion to tho bill to renew the lease
of tho old company. Opinion,
consistent with tho chiof's often
oxpressed views on tho leaso, was
that he surely would veto. When
2 o'clock arrived, and awhile bo-for- e,

tho senato chamber began to
fill up by an eager crowd. As
soon as tho usual preliminaries
were disposed of, tho dork began
to read tho message. By this time
the chamber was crammed. The
words uttered after tho address
were : "I hcrowith return senate
bill No. 3." These few words at
once sottled expectancy into con-

viction as to what would follow.
Those are his objections in briof :

No sum is deposited with the
treasuror as a forfeit, should they
fail to comply with tho terms of
tho lease. Time until October is
given them to accept prescribed
conditions, when all conditions
ought to bo made binding at once,
and sccurod by tho first semiannu-
al payment. He would not con-

sent to let tho grazing except to
tho highest responsible bidder.
Could not accept $150,000 when
$100,000 and $175,000 had been

Recommends that bids
be rccoived at one from all par-
ties who may wish to offer them,
and award for tho highest, if d.

After tho tncssago had been
read, Mr. Lynch, of Canadian,
moved to refer tho mossago to n
committee, who aro to ascertain
tho responsibilities of all parlies
bidding. Motion carried.

This is rather an unusual man-no- r

of disposing of a voto message
Tho constitution says that the ob-

jections nt largo shall bo entered
on thoir journals and motion toro-consid-

proceeded with,
Senato then adjournod.

AFTEn AGENT O V7BN.
The Cherokee council last week

adopted tho following preamblo
and resolution;

Whoreas, It is complained, of by
the citizens or Coowcescoowee din-tric- t,

that Robort L. Owen, United
States Indian agent, has intro-
duced into tho Cherokee nation,
Texas or othor foreign cattle, con-
trary ami in violation of the laws
of tho Cherokee nation; and

tMf9tt9ftftKtjM

Whoreas, Snid Indian agent, by
reason of life" office, is beyond tho
laws of tho Chorokco nation; and

Whereas, Sucii violation of our
laws tends to demoralize tho poo- -

Filo and into contempt tho
of tho Chorokeo nation: and

Whereas, Tho Indian agents aro
forWdcfcn by tho intercourse law
to enter into or engage in any busi-
ness among tho tribes for whom
they are agonts; therefore, bo it

Resolved oy tho national coun-
cil, That tho delegation bo and
aro heroby dirccteu to lay this
complaint boforo the proper par-
ty at Washington City, that an in-

vestigation of the Bamo may bo
had and further, to ask for such
relief as tho government deems
necessary and just in the premises.

Tho point doubtless is : Does
Mr. Owen, by becoming U. S.
agent, loso all benefits to be deriv-
ed from his Cherokee citizenship ?
It is not impossible that Mr.
Owen's position in regard to tho
loaso of the strip has brought this
storm upon hH head. It has all
along been known that he was in
favor of a competitive letting, af-

ter proper notico had been given.

AHOBLBWOIIK.
A convention for tho purpose of

organizing a Woman's Christian
Temperance Union for the Indian
Territory, will bo held in the
Methodist church at Muskogeo
on Wednesday and Thursday,
July 18th and 19th. All Christian
women of tho Indian Territory in-

terested in tho work of temper-anc- o

aro urged to bo present.
Entertainment will bo provided
for those attending tho convention
upon application to Mrs. M. F.
Watson, chairman committco on
entertainment. In addition to
tho religious and business meet-
ings an interesting and varied pro-

gramme of addresses, music, reci-

tations and discussion has beon ar-- t
inged. We know no strong?

rioain which to urge your attend
ance than- tho words of tho motto.
of the national W. O. T. U..
"For God and homo and nativo
land." Alice M. Robertson,

Secretary Pro. tern.

THE BIIt AND THE VETO.

A Brief Synopsis of Ohlef Mayoa'
Objections to tho $160,000 Aot.

THE BILL.

Whereas, the public interests
demand tho spoedy settlement
of tho question of the occupancy
of the lands of tho Cherokee nation,
lying west of the Arkansas river,
and

Whereas, tho grazing privileges
of tho present company, occupying!
the same expire on the first clay of
October next, and

Whereas, it is necessary to pro-
tect said country from the inva-
sions of unauthorized and irrespon-
sible porsons by and through a
legally authorized tenant of the
Cherokeo nation, and

Whereas, tho present' tenants
have in all things promptly com-
plied with all tho obligations of
their prenent contract, and havo
made their application for the re-

newal of the Bamo, Therefore,
Be it enacted by the National

council, That the contract made
and entered into by and between
D. W. Bushy held, as principal
chief, and the Cherokeo Strip Live
Stock association, through their
directors, tho samo bearing date
of July 5th, 18S3, and entered into
by authority of an act of tho na-
tional council, approved May 10th,
1883, for the occupancy of said
lands lying west of the Arkansas
river by the said Cherokee Strip
Livo Stock association, be and the
same is hereby continued for tho
further term and period of fivo
years, with all tho conditions,
obligations and restrictions as
therein made and provided tO'Wi't:

The under this act
shall begin to run from the first
day of October 1888, and shall bo
for the annual rental of ono hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars,
payment to be mado in advance
semi-annuall- at Tahlequah, on
the first day of April and October
of each year. And the said Cher-
okeo Strip Livo Stock association,
shall beforo tho first day of Octo-
ber 1888, notify in writing throuch
their directors, tho principal chief
anu treasurer ot their acceptanco
of the conditions of this act. and
tiie principal chief is hereby direct-
ed to carry out tho provisions of
this act.

Be it further enacted, That the
monies accruing under this act
shall be retained in tho national
treasury, and paid therefrom,
per capita, to tho people in such
manner and at such times, as may
bo directed by tiie national council,
by law.

TIIK CHIEF'S VETO.
Tho substance of Chief Mayes

messago occompanying without
approval the above bill was as
follows:

Thcro aro serious objections to
this bill if the price named was all
the privilege is worth, from tho
fact that the company is given un-
til Octobor 1st lo accept or reject
its terms, If tho latter, all your
labor has been lost. Further,
I cannot consent to any conditions
which do not includo tho deposit
of a sufficient amount to insure ab.
uoluio security to thenation, which
shall be a forfeit for noncompli-
ance with tho contract.

The chief then says that if thoro
wero no other objections ho should
consider tho following sufficient,
and goes on to recount tho offers
mado, which were:

J. B. Wilson, agent of tho North
and West Toxas Livo Stock com-
pany, $100,000 rental per annum
for fivo years, Threo checks of
$25,000 each, payable to the na-
tional treasurer In caso tho con-
tract is awarded, aro dopositod.

Patrick llonry, for another Tex-
as company, $175,000 on like
terms, lie agreeing to immediately
deposit 887,500 as security to tho

nation.
Both parties furnish proof, sat-

is factory to tho chiof, of their abil-
ity to mako good their contract and
of their intention of doing so.
But whllo thoir responsibility is
established, tho chiof insists that
the only tangiblo security to tho
nation is cash or its equivalent
deposited.

The, urgency of arriving at a
dofinllo understanding as to tho
manner of disposing of tl. loaso
is brought about by reason of the
fact that tho present session must
necessarily soon como to a close,
and that tho presont leaso oxpires
beforo tho next constitutional ses-
sion.

The message closes with the
recomnndation that council pro-
ceed atonco to offer to tho highest
and best bidder tho grazing privi-
lege, allowing all a fair opportuni-
ty to mako an offer or to increase
offers already .made.

NEW TIMBER IiAW.
Public, No. 113. An act to amend

section fifty-thre- o hundred and
eighty-eig- ht of tho Revised
Statutes of the United States,
in relation to timber depreda-
tions.

Bo it enacted by tho senato and
house of representatives of the
United States of America, in con-
gress asscmblod: That section fi

hundred and eighty-eig- ht

of tbo revisod statutes of tho Unit
ed States be amended so as to read
as follows : "Evory person who
unlawfully cuts or aids or is em-
ployed in unlawfully cutting, or
wantonly destroys or procures to
bo wantonly destroyed, any
timber standing upon tho lands of
the United States, which, in pursu-
ance of law, may bo reserved or
purchased for military or othor
purposes, or upon any Indian res-
ervation, or Iandd belonging to or
occupied by any tribo of Indians
under authority of tho United
States, shall pay a fino of not more
than CiVf hundred dollars or be
imprisoned not more than twolvo
months, or both, in tho discretion
of tho court.

AnDroved June 4th. 1888.
Indian police and deputy mar- -

snais please tajto notico. f--
In looking over U. S. oourt rec

ords for the past fewycars, names
of prisoners were noticed that
would havo tested tho linguistic
prowess of the most volublo, and
sprained tho average phonograph.
Sumo of these wero as follows :

Calithama'thla. Turn Bull, Lost
Bullett, Hofj Shooter, Short Pig-co- n,

Jim Tincup, Crying Bear,
Solomon Coon, Corntasslo, Charles
Bobtail, Blind Bat, Earbob, Jon
Owl, John RatfStand-in-th- e Mod,
John

Humming Bird, Sunday,
Monday. Shoals, Rapids, Swim-
mer, Cucumber,
Alias Crow, Tilden Hayes, Bear
Six, John So So, John Tag,1 Tiger,
Bear, Wolf, Polecat, Lion, Rabbit,
Pigg, Hare.V Triplet, Vineyard,
Trott. Tick-a-whiske- y, One Drink
er, Lemon Trim, Too Late, Bear
Head, Rider, Peter tho Great, Six-Shoot-

Hatchet, Hunter, Walk-in-Wate- r,

Horso Fly, Blue Brown,
Ono Cub, Chew-no- Cold Chuck,
Chaw-new-hai- r, Santa Claus, Lone
CoonJ"Coon Cooler, Chochellchuc1.
co, Bud Duck. Blue-Duc- k, Minner,
Day.for-Wate- r, Bull Frog,

Fort 8mith
Journal.

Dry goods, including prints,
lawnd, etc., juBt received at H.
Balcntine's.

Or. Cadr's Condition 1'owdcrs tone
up the digestive organs, free tlio
system of worms, jsivo tlio horse a good
appetite, causine them to shed freely
anil potting them in good shape lor
hard work. For sale by V. V. Pat-to-

& Co.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time ex

Dcrimcntini! when your lunea are in
danger. Consumption always seems,
at nrst, only a com. do not permu
any dealer to imposo upon you with
some cheap imitation of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, bat be suro yon get
the genuine. Because ho can make
more profit bo may tell yon he has
something iuzt as good, or just tho
same. Don t bo deceived, but insist
upon getting Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, which is guaranteed to give relief
in all Throat, Lung and Chest alloc-ion- s.

Trial bottle free at V. O. lat
ton A Co's. Drug Store.

AM EI'IUKXIC.

A Violent Form of Cholera Morbus at
llcluau, Iowa, l'rostratei tho

whole Community.
A plain statement of the facts by a

leading merchant of the town: Last
summer wo had an epidemic in this
community In the form of ctiolera mor
bus, nearly every man, woman and
child was prostrated by It, and It seem-
ed to be a very violent form. We tried
every medicine we had or coutd find
without relief. I then went to Uttum-v- i

and Wake, Bruce A Co., wholesale
druggists, adviseti me to take home
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy. I did so and distrib-
uted it, and it gave relief immediately;
it worked like magic. I oidercd more
of the remedy at oncel(and sold it dur-
ing tlio day at my storo, and at niKht
at my home. I sold as much during
tho night as ( did during tho ilny
The people hers cannot say enough in
praisa of Chamberlain's Colic, Clinle.
raand Diarrhoea Keimily. J. II, Hull-wi-

merchant, Itelnap. Iowa. Hold by
W.O. I'atton A Co.

jv tiorrtuio miiorltunco.
The trunimbtkra of tb Iearf nl effects

of contagious blood poison U tho moil
tiorrlttta Inberllanoe which any man
can leave to hla Innocent posterity: but
It can be certAlnly mltlfaUd and In tha
majority of io, pnvenled by the
Btu of (ho antidote which Nature fur-
nishes, and which It found la tbo reme-
dy known all over the world aa HwKt's

- commonly railed "B. H. tt"
Mr.J.Illlrown, or IlornelUvlUe, K.T.,

wrlteat 'Three) yeors 1 auffare-- with
thli horrible dlieaxx will's HpeclOo
cured mo completely "

l'rof. KJwIn Ilaar, EM st.N. Y
wrtteii "Uir Ifl a Hpeolfle ur4 mi
of a fearful cats of lllood 1'ols on."

Dr. V. Y. WlngnMd, of the BoldlerU
Home, lUohmotid, Va., writes i "Uwifl'a
UpeaiOocarudme of a sovero case of
Ulaod I'oUon."

D. W. K. llrlggt, Brooklyn, N. Twrlteat "I wu a jwrfoct wreck from
Hlooitl'oUon. Hwlft'anpoclOoreatored
health and hope, and I am well to-d- "

C W. Lnng-alll-, Bavaanah. (Ja.i Isuffered long with lllood Poison. I triedBwllt'aljiwlflo and nm perfoctly wellA. W, iluell, of Towers Hotel, Jloch-ctto- r,

N.Y., wrltoi! "It Is the best bloodremedy on Aria. 1 cured myaelf withIt. I recommended It to a friend anil U
made ulm woll"

Mt Ki u "njon, ot the Fmllhvllte,(Oa.) News, writes thst frlond wsJ
afflicted with a caso of lllood Tolsou!
and two bottles of H. 01 B. effected acomplete cure.

Treatise on lllood and Bkln Diseases
Railed fre TusliwirrBi-rciricUo.- ,

wruwsro, Atlanta, Ox

WARM WAVES
Are rolling la. You can't escape) thtm; teiyoneta wakpe the tlep-- t
leas ntghU, loss of appetite, and languid feeling that mult from draln--t

.( A J"efiy

Ins tbt runout force by muscular or
ross torrid daK The
Compound, that great aKzS.
strengthen the nerrous jCJrruiT
against the attacks of
preparation U a tnedl laV.iMav
scientific combination of
benefit to bodr and brain, vs! itKr)
and hai brought new life
weakened nerree were the
spectallj Talnalle at tlili

so liable to sunstroke, a
Mil. rlne'i Celery
health, almost entire! re
disease. If you ftel the effects of
delay another day before gaining the vitality only obtained by the
tue of thts great medicine. Sold 6y DrugguU. flJOO. Six or fS.OO.

Bend for elht pare raptr, with many testimonial. "
WELLS, RICHARDSON A. CO. ' BUnLINGTON, VT.

Tho public aro invited to cxamino the immense stock of
Building Material of all kinds kept in tho

and to nolo the low prices which defy competition.

KTonoXToxxt Oeusla. Orders Solioitod,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Figures furnished on application.

Address, W. L. TR0TT, Manager. Vinita, Ter.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Glass fruit jars with patont lid
fasteners latest improved and
best, at Thomas Bluejacket's.

Plain toe slippers. Newport ties,
fancy slippers and low cut sIiocb,
for ladies aturcatlv reduced pricoB.

BadgottJiCo.

Apples and potatoes, 40 cents
per uusnel, chickens, sl.zo per
uozon, eggs a d cents per uoicn,
at 11. Dalentino's.

Underwear
For gcntlemcntat 90 cents por suit.
Just tho jhing for hot weather.

uaduktt x uo.

Thomas Bluojacket has just re-

ceived a large stock of fruit jars,
in different sizos, which you
should go and seo beforo buying.

We havo all tho best styles of
men's fino shoos for summorwoar.
Big reductions in prices to reduce
stock. Badgett it Co.

Engine ForSale,
At a very reasonable price; a first
class traction engine Enquire of
Fortner & Bagby, or M. Fraz.ee.

I havo a line of fruit jars witlt
tlio patent lid ; can bo fastened
instantly and mudo air tight, the
most convenient in tho market
Thomas Bluejacket.

If wo have anything you want
in tho clothing lino, and we think
Wo havo, you can buy it from us
by 20 per cent cheaper than any
othor houso in the territory.
Badgott & Co.

Hay Press".
Tiie Lightning I'rces is tho sim-

plest full circle, as aB tho ea
siest on team and men and tho
mojjt rapid in its operations. It is
made of steel, weighs 2,200 ponds.
Price $300. Williams & Lyon,

Chetopa, Kansas.

Jliicklru's Arnica Salt p.
The jest In tho world for Cuts.

Bruises, gores, Ulcers, Halt, Ithcuni,
Knvir nnrf'N. Tpltnr fMiannnil llnmla
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup- -
iions, anu posmreiy cures rues, or uo
pay required. It is guarauteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction, or money refnndeil.
l'rire 23 cents per box. For sale by W.
C. Patton A Co.

Darbj'sTrophjIactlc Fluid.
Uso it in evtiry sick-roo- Will

keep tho atmosphero puro and whole-
some; removing all bad orders from
any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs, in-
fection from all Fevers aud contagious
diseases.

Tlio eminent physician, J. .Marion
.Sims, of New York, enys: "I am con-
vinced that Prof. Darby's Prophylac-
tic Fluid is a most valuable dislnfvc- -

Uut."
Saved Ills Life.

Mr. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky,, savs no was, lor many years, badly
afflicted with phthisic, also dlpbete:
the pains were almost unandurablc and
would somo times almost throw him
into convulsions. Ho tried Klcrtric
Bitters and got relief from tho first
bottle and after taking six bottles, was
entirely cured and had gained In flesh
eighteen pounds. Sas ho positively
uenrves no mouiu nave died, nan it not
been for the relief afforded by Klectrlc
Hitters. Hold at fifty ceuts a bottle by
W. U. Patton ft Co.

Read and Bay.
I have a farm in sight of Chou-

teau for sale; fivo acre orchard of
1.000 choice fruit trees. 74 acres in
cultivation, 60 acres good pasturo,
lo acres bottom lanu, a nice build-
ing placo and well ; house and
barn, also a double log houso;
plenty of timber to keep up tho
farm: Terms: Part on timo,
cash or stock taken in payment.
For further information address,

W. T. WlltTAKBH,
42-t- f Pryor Creek, I. T.

- DYSPEPSIA.
that misery eiprlrnvl when we nS

15 anir torumo airaro llutt we pcauM a
arraiiccmciit culled a stomach.

TU itiuiiach Is His rcsrrrnlr rrom whichs'try floio ami tissue must Im nourished,ana any tnitible with It lixmn felt through-
out Ilia urhoU system. Among; a doundXir'llrs ihi two III have Ih. same

mis. llrspepdrsolartlTe
intiitiilfHjHcrnnd AtillfousU'miwrameul
are subject tu Writ lleadarhel those,
flMhy and phlecniatle have Cuusllpatlon,
whllo the thin and nrrvousaroabandoneatogUmmy forebodings. Komedrspentloa
are wonderfully forgetful; others taTe
Errat Irritability of tiinwr.

Whatever orm Dysiwmla may lake.'ooeilD( Is certain,
The underlying eauie tillin the JLMfJEn,

and one thins more Is equally certain, no
one will remain a drspcpila who will

It will eorreet
Acidity of the

pSJjsjsvvejSJ Stomach,
Ei pel foul gaees.
Alley IrrlUtlen,
Assist DlgesUon,
and, at the same

time
Mart the JUver ta working;

tehen H ether troubles
iboh jUMappemr,

"Mf !( vu a coafiraud rfptxpik. Soove
tktt yesrs t Vt lh sdtice el Dr. Sitlser, el
Augous, she wu leduceil lo tit Slaimeei U.erKegiibu I tcsl fr.ufuj for ids relief ll higl.ca hr,ssd stsysll who ind ikls snd are
etaicMdia ey wsjr, vkcirxr chronic or oih.r-wu,- ue

Simmon U,ir KtfuUtor """1 I ('!
eoefidcat bealih ill Is rtttwed lo sll who will
U ad.lscd." Wu. II K ins, Keel VsUty, Gs.

Bee thttt you Rtt the Uenulne,
wllh red Z " Owitrf Wrspptr,

- rsn ww r
T.H.ZKILIN CO., l'hiladlrlde,X.

."-vrnen-
tai exertion in rom- -

Ind.

well

salve

.... n.tn.. r..L
nerve tonic, will atonco
system, and fortify it

summer debility. Thl
cine not a drink. It It a

the best tonlct. sltlne luting- -

It cure all nerroui Ulit ate.
and health to thouaandt whoto

ratue of their many Hit. It Is

teaton. when feeble periont aro
disease which It nearly always
pConjponnd, by restoring perfect
mores the liability to thlt dread

summer's heat, you ctn't afford to

R. 4D. KNIGHT,
VINITA, INI). TER.

Mil (Milts
I, UUUUUIU)

And Burial Cases.
Keops a largo assortment of fino

wood coffins, broad coth and vel-
vet covered burial 'cases and cas-
kets, also fino mclalic caskets.

Telegraph : Orders
Promptly filled, and Satisfaction

guaranteed.

PICTURE MOULDINGS. .
A large stock, of very handsome

and exquisite patten, to select
from. .

Window, Shades
AND WALL PAPER,

Oniand and an inspection invited.

DSTho "Wi'scons'in" Spring
Shade Roller, which wo handlo, je
the best ever manufactured.

PEOPLE S CHEAP

Harness SliujL
inn.

Don't Want to be Pitched

About

Will Endeavor to Suild upon a

Square Found ition.

Would save tho country if I
could; can't bo dono with Lcathor,
but will do your

BOOT JUSTJD SHOE
REP-AjCRIISTG-

r

Neatly and Substantially.

"A Bharo of your patronage

solicited.

Special attention given to
COWBOY SADDLES, BRIDLES,

ifcc.

I'EOl'I.K'.H CHEAl H.VIIXE.S3 81101',

J. VT. M. Manager.

-- Kast of Track. foblO

H. BALENTINE
(BAST BIDB OF TRACK)

ii si i ."l""--- - j eMsYiiiflanBifyihT I If si

X5CwntiMrw3BBfcBR3

rniiTTi!?3aBUaWejMr3rg

Staple & Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed & Provisions.

Makes a sncoialty of all kinds of
Vegetable! and

Country Produce of Krerj Description.
Herein addition to the goods named a lineal
Ulsss ware A (Joseneware 1'artleular at
lentlon called to the stock of Tobaccos and
cigars

Brtwn-DisniyirsS- hu Ct.'s
$2.00

BHOIBwir- o-

$5.00
GUARANTEE.

HEEEEEEHBS!iaaaaaBaaHr

Tlicee are geiiulno reliable goals, and the--

original 0U.OO HIicmi. Una pair will out-
wear twu or threo pairs usually sold at this
prico. Come and soe these Shone whllo our
lock Is complete).

3P. 3M. OIRO-VViaisX-
a

i -
1 AWBkstEni'Hi.iMtuii.i.r:ck a miliar,L. Lars-ssl- . lusapest A lleil A Tu pare

teiiVAee Address K I.
I Ucllrsrr.ftuH , i.yi!BtfrUsa

Closing oixt f3a,le.

A baclcword spring and a hoi summer forces mo to offor my
enliro

LiieoISppiSiirKools
At prices far below anything over mado in this soctlon. Having

bought largely In all lines, consequently havo too many
goods and thoy must be sold.

Below Fellewinf Redactlens:

10 pieces Plaid Suiting, old price 25c pot yard, now going at

5 pieces Suiting, old prico 16c, now going at . -

5 pioces Wash Poplin, old prico 12 c, now going at
5 pioces 8attocn, old 12 2, now
Laco and Plain Bunting reduced from 26c to

White Piques check 8 3 to
1 lot Zephyr Gingham reduced from 16c to
1 lot Prints, foil standard, old prico 7 now

Mens
Mens'
Mens'
Mens'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

Note the

prico

from

CLOTHINGS

Scotch suits, old price 817.00, now
Corkscrew suits, old price $13.00, now
Sergo suits, old prico $13.00, now
Choviot suits, old price 810.00, now

suits, old prico 810.00, now
suits, old prico 88.00, now
suits, old prico 8G.00, now
suits, old prico $5.00, now
suits, old prico $1.00, now

ISIcdtstst i TcTaJL-r- ' 'Pirn.
To buy UargaiUH.

I have a Great Many Other Goods

I havo not to mention, a visit to store
will convince you that 1 mean what 1 say.

Hoping to see you all, I am

HOME

r

Has just into now store,

Corner 4th and Maple Sts., Chetopa, Kan.

Bcrvant,

GREEN,

0NT--"

HtuekCiMfiDiliilunOvlI.ell.MsrtHHe- -

Hardware, Tinware,

STOVES.
Quccnsware, Glassware,

Lamps and Genoral Houso Furnishings,
iBxiggios and Spring "Wagons!

& aro cordially invited and oxamino Goods and Prices.

HUNTER, EVANS & GO.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS P

ports
5 years;.

ST. CLAIR CO.. ILL. W His btulueM.wlll

ackfrceferafrae KANSAS STOCK TAHUS trrplfe
OBWerc-4m-. KANSAS

fcirje sewU lUNlUN ulUuK TAKUo
lVr,wi:il(iierUrcnfrKUausU'ybriMe(H0arreaffsn'(s CHIOAQO, ILL.

IIVC CTflPlf COMMISSION
LIVE OlUUIV MERCHANTS.

ossssaa.soseasa wm,mmmmmmm
Si3DDI,35, S & SI-IO-E SHOP.
Pitched from Texas to the Territory.

WMMfvWExWRs TIMBaaaaLB!Ujiael 4VKj7 flew

Saddle and Harness Shop,
Mnr n fsiitifl ft rat nrtut tt
Patton's dry goods store with
nno oi tho

BEST SELECTED STOCKS
Ever in this country. I have
been in the business fn Texas
for fifteen years will du.
plicato

EVERY STYLE ANU PRICE,
Iloughl in any market. All I
nsk Is n trial before porch suing.
I'll ronvliico you Xtan icnai

in; and what Mtan,

Aloo Carxy

J. B. Stevens

10 o

lOo
81-3- o

10c
16 2.3a
0 l--

12 l--

0 4

'
$15.00 1 '

10.00 - I
11.00 I'
8.00 1 l

8.00 I '

COO I
5.00 1 ,
4.00 ' I
8.00 1

'

x

Which space but my

moved his

your humble

G. W.

A. 3r -- L X

ACTIVK KXrERIKMOR la Lire

You to-c-all

sud .11 outer Inrormstloe IncMcat
be IsraUbed M4KJC by eetb BoM.

GITT eJweys
j CITY, MO. I

1'artlee tiaelnir Stock fouirtJ, in or ei

SssassssssaeiLisaes i i. . -

ilnAr

and"

my I

a rilTO
&

I Good News for tho ftoplo of Tinlta,

TnX Oonntry Bared.

Bg.ei,TF'i,s)staBBa"i

I HAVK K0W

A First Class Slieiwikir
Eilipioycd In tho shop, pre.
pared to got up nt the skorUst
possible notico

STYLISH BOOT 0IT SHOE
And ono which will fit per-
fectly tho foot for which ft is
made. Only superior stock is
used in any of our work. Al

REPAIRING NEATLY DO
And warranted. In addition,
for our own use and to accom-
odate the trade, rjs ireja a full
fine tj t I'umiiKlngr.

I.ISTE OT JBXjaaipCa,

Co., Vinita, (rid. Ter.

in
VlK
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No. 8
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